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ABSTRACT OF THE DESCLOSURE 
Polyester filaments containing therein 0.4-5% by weight 

of a polyalkylene ether and 0.3-3% by weight of a metal 
salt derivative, and having fine pores aligned in the di 
rection of the filament axis. 

This invention relates to polyester filaments having an 
improved water-absorbing property which is not degraded 
by repetition of washing. More specifically, it relates to 
polyester filaments containing 0.4 to 5% by weight of a 
polyalkylene ether and 0.3 to 3% by weight of a metal 
salt derivative and having fine pores aligned in the direc 
tion of the filament axis. 
The conventional techniques for imparting a water-ab 

sorbing property to polyester filaments will be described 
below. 

(A) Attempts to render polyester filaments hydrophilic 
by copolymerizing a polyester with a polyether compound 
have been proposed in Japanese patent application pub 
lications Nos. 10,336/61, 4,312/64 and 15,095/63, British 
Patent No. 682,866 specification, and U.S. Patent No. 
2,744,087 specification. 

However, in accordance with methods proposed in these 
references it is difficult to impart a sufficient water-ab 
sorbing property to polyester filaments without deteriora 
tion of their thermal and mechanical properties. 

(B) Methods comprising blending a polyether in the 
dispersed state into a polyester have been known from 
Japanese patent application publications Nos. 5,214/64 
and 14,613/66. However, in accordance with these known 
methods it is impossible to impart a sufficient water-ab 
Sorbing property to polyester filaments without deteriora 
tion of their thermal and mechanical properties. 

(C) A method comprising blending a ring-containing 
vinyl polymer in a polyester and eluting the blended poly 
mer to thereby form fine pores in the polyester has been 
known from Japanese patent application publication No. 
4,815/66. 

However, this method fails to impart a water-absorb 
ing property to polyesters. 

(D) In view of the description of Example 2 of the 
specification of Japanese patent application publication 
No. 5,214/64 it is presumed that there was obtained a 
fibrous composition of a polyester containing a polyethyl 
ene glycol and having fine pores. In accordance with the 
teachings of this reference it is possible to impart to poly 
ester filaments a temporary water-absorbing property but 
the said water-absorping property is abruptly degraded by 
repetition of Washing. Therefore, the filaments obtained 
in accordance with the teachings of this reference are of 
little utility. 

(E) A method comprising making a polyalkylene ether 
and an alkali metal sulfonate derivative present in a poly 
ester has been known from Italian Patent No. 796,237 
Specification. However, in accordance with this method it 
is impossible to impart a water-absorbing property to 
polyester filaments. 
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As results of our researches made with a view to over 

coming defects of these prior arts, particularly shortcom 
ings that a sufficient water-absorbing property cannot be 
imparted to polyester filaments, an attempt to impart a 
sufficient water-absorbing property to polyester filaments 
results in deterioration of their thermal and mechanical 
properties, and that if a water-absorption property is once 
imparted to polyester filaments, said property is not suf 
ficiently resistant to washing, we arrived at the present 
invention. Accordingly, a primary object of this invention 
is to impart to polyester filaments an everlasting and Sufi 
ficient water-absorbing property without deterioration of 
their thermal and mechanical properties. 

This object of the present invention can be attained by 
polyester filaments containing 0.4-5% by weight of a 
polyalkylene ether and 0.3-3% by weight of a metal salt 
derivative and having fine pores aligned in the direction 
of the filaments axis. 
The "polyester' referred to in this invention is a poly 

ester in which at least 60% of the recurring units is 
composed of polyethylene terephthalate. For instance, it 
includes polyethylene terephthalate; copolymers obtained 
by copolymerizing polyethylene terephthalate with a 
known dicarboxylic acid component, dihydroxy compo 
nent or hydroxycarboxylic acid component; polyester 
blends obtained by melt mixing an ethylene terephthalate 
homopolymer or copolymer with other homopolyester or 
copolyester; copolymers comprising an ethylene tereph 
thalate homopolymer or copolymer and containing there 
in amide, urethane, ether, carbonate or other linkages; a 
fiber-forming polyester other than polyethylene tereph 
thalate; and a fiber-forming polyester ether. 
Of course, the above cited polymers may contain known 

catalysts, coloration inhibitors, heat stabilizers, antistatic 
agents, optical whitening agents, antiflaming agents, dye 
stuffs, pigments and inactive fine particles. 
The "polyalkylene ether” referred to in this invention is 

a polymer whose main chain is composed chiefly of alkyl 
ene ether units. For instance, it includes polyethylene 
oxide, polypropylene oxide, an ethylene oxide-propylene 
oxide copolymer, a mixture of polyethylene oxide and 
polypropylene oxide, a polymer derived from tetrahydro 
furan, and a polymer derived from 1,3 - dioxane. 
These polymers may have a group -OH, --OR or 
-O-CO-R (in which R is a monovalent organic group 
which may be optionally substituted) as the terminal 
group. Two or more of these terminal groups may be 
present in the polymer. In addition, a polymer blocked 
with phosphoric acid or a phosphate may be advantage 
ously used. However, it is not preferable to use a modified 
polyalkylene ether which is made completely inactive by 
converting all the terminal groups to -OR groups. 

It is preferable that the polyalkylene ether has a num 
ber average molecular weight exceeding 4,000. The use 
of a polyalkylene ether having too low a molecular weight 
is not preferred because a blend of the polyester and such 
a low molecular weight polyalkylene ether is inferior in 
spinnability and drawability. 
Of course, the polyalkylene ether may contain known 

oxidants, catalysts and other additives. 
The blending of the polyalkylene ether into the poly 

ester may be performed by any method. For instance, it 
is possible to add a polyalkylene ether to a polymeriza 
tion vessel for polyester at the time of initiation of the 
polymerization, during the polymerization or after com 
pletion of the polymerization. It is also possible to blend 
a polyalkylene ether with the use of an extruder into a 
polyester pelletized after completion of the polymeriza 
tion. Further, it is possible to mix a solid polyester with 
a polyalkylene ether by means of a blender and then melt 
spin the mixture. Still further, it is possible to melt a poly 
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ester and a polyalkylene ether separately and mix the 
melts by means of a screw just prior to the spinning. In 
order to attain the object of the present invention it is 
most preferable to add a polyalkylene ether to a polym 
erization vessel for the preparation of a polyester after 
completion of the polymerization, or to melt a polyalkyl 
ene ether and a polyester separately and mix the melts 
with the use of a screw just prior to the spinning. 
The “metal salt derivative” referred to in this inven 

tion includes derivatives of alkali metal sulfonates, deriva 
tives of metal salts of carboxylic, phosphonic and sulfinic 
acids, and derivatives of di- or mono-metal salts of phos 
phoric and phosphorous acids. 
These metal salts will be detailed hereinbelow. 
The “alkali metal sulfonate derivative' referred to in 

this invention includes compounds having a so-called 
surface-activating property, more specifically compounds 
having a hydrophobic group other than the sulfonic 
group. It is especially preferable to use a compound hav 
ing only one sulfonic group at one end of its molecule. 

Typical instances of such derivative are sodium dodecyl 
benzenesulfonate, potassium dodecylbenzenesulfonate, So 
dium nonylbenzenesulfonate and sodium 3-nonylphen 
oxypropanesulfonate. But, the derivative is not limited to 
these specifically mentioned salts. It is not preferred to 
use an alkali metal sulfonate derivative having two or 
more sulfonic groups in the molecule, because such com 
pound is not well blended with a polyester and resulting 
filaments are likely to have poor properties. 
The "metal salt derivative of a carboxylic, phosphonic 

or sulfinic acid' includes surface-activating compounds 
containing in the molecule at least one hydropholic group 
(which corresponds to the metal salt portion of an acid 
such as carboxylic acid) and a suitable hydrophobic 
group such as an alkyl group. 
As such salt derivative there are cited following com 

pounds but it is not limited to these specifically exempli 
fied compounds: 
(1) CHCOONa 

(2) CHCOOK 

(3) C18H3COONa 

(4) CH-O-CEC OONa 

(5) O 

| C1E-P-ONa) 
ÓNa 

(6) 
P-ONa 

ÖNa 
CH 

(7) s 
|-o 

CH-( ). -Mn 
(8) O 

| C12H9s- -OK 

ÖK 
(9) C COO 

2n 
C1 COO 

(10) ( CoEg- --O- 

Neo- oneo-go 
(11) C2E25-S-O-Na. 
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O 
C12H25 

These metal salt derivatives should not possess an 
ester-linkage-forming group. In case a metal salt derivative 
containing an ester-linkage-forming group is used, the 
water-absorbing property of the resulting polyester fila 
ments is very low, and it tends to impose bad influences 
on properties of the polyester filaments. 

So-called surface-activating compounds having in the 
molecule at least one hydrophilic group (corresponding 
to the metal salt portion of an acid) and a hydrophobic 
group such as an alkyl group are preferably used in the 
present invention as the di- or mono-metal salt of phos 
phoric or phosphorous acid. 
Such compounds are used in the form of a mono- or 

di-metal salt, and those in which the remaining -OH 
groups of phosphoric or phosphorous acid are converted 
to alkylaryl ester forms are preferably used. Further, it 
is preferable to use compounds which are free of ester 
linkage-forming groups such as an acid group or hydroxyl 
group other than the phosphoric acid ester portion. The 
reason is that such ester-linkage-forming group reacts 
with a polyester when the mono- or di-metal salt deriva 
tive of phosphoric or phosphorous acid is blended into 
the polyester, resulting in occurrence of an undesirable 
modification of the polyester. 
Compounds having the following structures may be 

applied to this invention, but the mono- or di-metal salt 
derivative of the phosphoric or phosphorous acid is not 
limited to these specifically mentioned examples in the 
present invention. 

(12) 

(1) ON 

C-Hi-O-P? 
Yona 

(2) C12H9s-O 
Yp-ok 

C-His-o? 
(3) ONa 

YoNa 
(4) O 

C.H.-(D-O-PC Yin N 7 
O 

(5) ONa 

CaH-( >-o-K &YoNa 
(6) O 

C.H-( >-O-RC Yin Yo/ 
(7) C12H2s-O 

P-ONa 

C.H-01) 
(8) OK 

Cat-o-p? 
Yok 

(9) O ON 

CH-( >-co Chich,0-k 
ON 

The blending of the above mentioned metal salt de 
rivative may be performed by any method. It is possible 
to blend the metal salt derivative into the polyester either 

75 together with a polyalkylene ether or separately. The 
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blending may be carried out before the initiation of the 
polymerization for the preparation of a polyester, during 
the polymerization, or after completion of the polymeri 
zation. The salt derivative may be added to a polym 
erization vessel or blended by means of an extruder or 
blender. It is also possible to conduct the blending of the 
metal salt derivative just prior to the spinning. In the 
case of a mono- or di-metal salt derivative of phosphoric 
or phosphorous acid, it is preferable to blend it into the 
polyester after completion of the polymerization. 
The present invention will be detailed by referring to 

drawings. 
FIG. 1 is a microscopic photo illustrating the side of 

filaments from a blend obtained by incorporating poly 
ethylene glycol into polyethylene terephthalate contain 
ing sodium dodecylbenzenesulfonate. The figure illus 
trates the stage that the polyethylene glycol is aligned in 
the polyethylene terephthalate along the filament axis. 
Since the filaments have not fine pores, they take a trans 
parent appearance. FIG. 2 is a microscopic photo illus 
trating the side of filaments of this invention. As they 
have fine pores aligned along the filament axis, they 
possess a non-transparent appearance. 

FIG. 3 is an electromicroscopic photo of the filaments 
of FIG. 1 after they have been dyed with osmium tetraox 
ide (OsO4) and then dissolved. It is observed that the 
osmium tetraoxide is adsorbed in the polyether portion 
and that the polyether component is blended in the state 
extended in the direction of the filament axis. 

FIG. 4 is an electromicroscopic photo of filaments of 
the present invention prepared by eluting the polyether 
portion from the filaments of FIG. 1, after they have been 
dyed with osmium tetraoxide and then dissolved. In this 
figure the stripe looks thinner because of the existence of 
fine interior pores than in FIG. 3. 

FIG. 5 is a microscopic photo illustrating the side of 
polyester filaments from a blend obtained by incorporat 
ing polyethylene glycol into polyethylene terephthalate 
containing a di-sodium salt of nonylbenzenephosphonic 
acid. FIG. 6 is a microscopic photo illustrating the side 
of polyester filaments according to this invention. 

FIG. 7 is an electromicroscopic photo of polyester fila 
ments of FIG. 5, after they have been dyed with osmium 
tetraoxide and then dissolved. FIG. 8 is an electromicro 
scopic photo of polyester filaments of the present inven 
tion obtained by eluting the polyether portion from poly 
ester filaments shown in FIG. 5, after they have been 
dyed with osmium tetraoxide and then dissolved, 

FIG. 9 is a microscopic photo illustrating the side of 
polyester filaments incorporated with a di-sodium salt of 
nonylphenolphosphoric acid ester. FIG. 10 is a micro 
scopic photo illustrating the side of polyester filaments of 
the present invention. 

FIG. 11 is an electromicroscopic photo of filaments 
shown in FIG. 9, after they have been dyed with osmium 
tetraoxide and then dissolved. FIG. 12 is an electromicro 
scopic photo of polyester filaments of the present inven 
tion obtained by eluting the polyether portion from poly 
ester filaments shown in FIG. 9, after they have been 
dyed with osmium tetraoxide and then dissolved. 
The "fine pores aligned in the direction of the filament 

axis' referred to in the present invention indicate pores 
being present in the filament and having a diameter of 
0.01u, to 3p, and a length-to-diameter ratio of at least 5. 
As shown in FIGS. 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12, the presence 

of fine pores is confirmed by observation under an optical 
microscope or electromicroscope. It is preferable that the 
ratio of the pore volume to the filament volume is within 
a range from 0.5 to 10%. In case the pore volume ratio 
is too small, the intended object of the present invention 
cannot be attained. On the other hand, in case the pore 
volume ratio is too great, the mechanical properties of 
the filaments are lowered. 
The formation of fine pores may be performed by any 

method. For instance, it is possible to adopt a method 
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6 
comprising treating filaments with warm water or a dilute 
aqueous alkali solution to thereby elute a blended poly 
alkylene ether. By such treatment the amount of the poly 
alkylene ether blended into polyester filaments is de 
creased, and pores such as shown in FIGS. 2, 4, 6, 8, 
10 and 12 are formed in the filaments. In case the amount 
of the polyalkylene ether is not decreased even by such 
treatment, the existence of pores such as shown in FIGS. 
2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 is not observed. 

It is also possible to adopt a method blending into a 
polyester a polymer incompatible with the polyester such 
as polyamide and polyolefin in addition to a polyalkylene 
ether and a metal salt derivative and eluting the blended 
polymer from the blend with a solvent for said blended 
polymer. 

It is most preferable to adopt a method comprising 
eluting a part of a blended polyalkylene ether with a dilute 
aqueous alkali solution, while leaving the remaining part 
of the polyalkylene ether in the filament-constituting ma 
terial. 

During the formation of fine pores a part of the metal 
salt derivative is necessary stripped off from the filaments. 
The amount of the polyalkylene ether finally contained 

in the filaments is within a range from 0.4 to 5% by 
weight, preferably from 1 to 4% by weight, 

In case the amount of the polyalkylene ether is too 
small, the intended object of the present invention cannot 
be attained. On the other hand, in case the amount of 
the polyalkylene ether is too large, thermal and mechani 
cal properties of the filaments are lowered. 
The amount of the metal salt derivative finally con 

tained in the filaments is within a range from 0.3 to 3% 
by weight, preferably from 0.3 to 2.5% by weight. 

In case the amount of the metal salt derivative is too 
small, the intended object of the present invention can 
not be attained. In case the amount of the metal salt 
derivative is too large, the mechanical properties of the 
filaments are degraded. 

According to this invention there are provided poly 
ester filaments having an excellent water-absorbing prop 
erty and its excellent retainability. Reasons why such ex 
cellent effects are attained in accordance with the present 
invention have not been completely elucidated. Only 
blending of a polyalkylene ether and a metal salt deriva 
tive into filaments does not result in manifestation of 
any water-absorbing property. The synergistic action of 
fine pores and the polyalkylene ether and metal salt deriva 
tive contained in filaments produces the abovementioned 
effects. 

Further, the filaments of this invention retain excellent 
physical properties inherent to polyester fibers and possess 
an excellent antistatic property at the same time. 

This invention will be now detailed by referring to 
examples. 

In examples the "parts” indicate "parts by weight." 
The analysis of the polyalkylene ether component was 

conducted in accordance with the method of Robert 
(Robert, J. Levins and Robert, M. Ikeda, Analy. Chem. 
37, 671 (1965)) after decomposing the polymers with 
aminopropanol and neutralizing the same with acetic acid. 
The analysis of the alkali metal sulfonate derivative 

was conducted by a method comprising depolymerizing 
the polymers with ethylene glycol, forming an aqueous 
solution of the depolymerized polymers, making the solu 
tion acidic with sulfuric acid, adding methylene blue 
thereto, extracting the resulting complex and subjecting 
it to colorimetric determination. 
The amount incorporated of the derivative of a metal 

salt of a carboxylic, phosphonic or sulfinic acid was de 
termined by the analysis of the metal content according 
to the atomic absorptiometric method. 
The amount incorporated of the di- or mono-metal salt 

of phosphoric or phosphorous acid was determined by 
the analysis of the metal content according to the atomic 
absorptiometric method. 
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The inherent viscosity of the polymer was measured in The oozing water is absorbed in the sample 4 and then 
o-chlorophenol at 25°. C. released into the air through the sample 4. In case the 
The evaluation of physical properties of filaments was sample has an excellent water-absorbing property, the 

based on CR values of wooly-processed yarns. CR amount of water passing through the fine tube 1, water 
values are values indicating the crimp retainability of 5 pool 2, unglazed plate 3 and sample 4 should be great. 
the processed yarns. Higher values mean that yarns are Therefore, the amount consumed of water was read from 
more excellent in the crimp retainability and the bulki- the scale on the fine tube 1, and based on the read value 
ness. The measurement of CR values is conducted in the the water-absorbing property was evaluated. In FIG. 13, 
following manner: the reference numeral 6 represents a water supply tank. 
The sample is subjected to a boiling water treatment 10 FIG. 14 is a graph illustrating the results of the actual 

under a load of zero for 5 minutes. Then, the sample measurements made on several samples by employing 
is taken out from boiling water, thrown into water and the apparatus of FIG. 13. In FIG. 14, the ordinate de 
allowed to stand therein for 1 minute under a load of notes the amount consumed (cc.) of water and the 
0.1 g/d. The length (L1) of the sample was measured. abscission represents the time (minutes). 
Then, the sample was taken out from water and allowed 5 . 
to stand under a load of 0.02 g/d, for 30 seconds. The EXAMPLE 1 AND COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE. 
length (L2) of the sample was measured again. The CR Polyethylene terephthalate (A) of an intrinsic vis 
value of the sample was calculated by the following cosity of 0.660 obtained by a customary method was 
equation: weighed at 295 C. by a gear pump and then fed to a 

L1-L 20 kneading screw portion heated at 285 C. A 2:1 mix 
CR Value=fL 2x 100 ture (B) of polyethylene glycol having a number average 

molecular weight of 20,000 and sodium dodecylbenzene 
The heat resistance was evaluated based on changes in sulfonate was weighed at 85° C. by a gear pump and fed 

color of the sample when it was allowed to stand still in to the kneading screw portion heated at 285 C. 
a hot air drier maintained at 180° C. for 5 hours. 25 The mixing ratio of (A): (B) was 92.5:7.5. The mix 
The coloration was evaluated based on b values meas- ture was transferred from the kneading screw portion to 

ured by employing a Hunter-type color machine of Japan a spinneret portion while being kept in the molten state. 
Color Machine Co. (a high positive b value means an Then, the mixture was spun at a rate of 30 g/min. 
increase in coloration in yellow). through a spinneret having 36 holes of a diameter of a 
The evaluation of the water-absorbing property was 30 0.23 mm. and taken up at a rate of 1000 m./min. to 

conducted in the following manner: obtain undrawn filaments. Then, the undrawn filaments 
The sample was allowed to stand at 20 C. and a were drawn at a draw ratio of 3.66 at a speed of 400 

relative humidity of 65% for 24 hours. Then, three m./min. by means of a hot pin maintained at 100° C. 
sheets of the sample were piled up. Thereafter, 30 pl. of The resulting drawn filaments were characterized by 
water was dropped onto the piled sheets and the period 35 a fineness of 75.1 d., a strength of 4.8 g/d, an elongation 
of time from the initiation of the dropping to the point of 27.2% and a boiling water shrinkage of 11.5%. 
when any reflecting light from the surface of water hav- Two of the so obtained filaments were gathered to 
ing expanded on the sample was not observed (the time gether and subjected to a wooly-processing at a yarn feed 
being called "water absorption time') was measured. A rate of 49.8 m./min, and a take-up rate of 44.0 m./min. 
smaller value of the water absorption time means a 40 with the use of a spindle rotating at 175,000 rpm. and 
higher water-absorbing property of the sample. a hot plate maintained at 205 C. Thus, there was ob 
The washing treatment was conducted in the following tained a wooly-processed yarn having a strength of 4.3 
anner g/d, an elongation of 31.5% and a CR value (crimp 
15 liters of water at 40 C. was filled in a washing retaining property) of 35.6%. 

machine of an automatic reverser type of Toshiba Elec- 45 A knitted cloth of a weight of 15-18X10-3 gm./cm.2 
tric Co. and 26 g. of an anionic, weakly alkaline soap was formed from the so obtained wooly-processed yarn. 
(“Zab' of Kao Soap Co.) was added thereto. The wash- Then, the knitted cloth was scoured at 80° C. for 20 
ing was carried out for 15 minutes and the washed sample minutes under the conditions of a cleanser of 2 g/liter, 
was rinsed for 15 minutes in flowing clean Water. soda ash of 1 g/liter and a bath ratio of 1:100. Further, 

FIG. 13 illustrates an apparatus in use for another 50 the knitted cloth was treated with a 0.3 N aqueous solu 
evaluation of filaments. More specifically, the apparatus tion of sodium hydroxide at a bath ratio of 1:100 for 20 
is used for evaluation of the water-absorbing property of minutes at the boiling point of the solution. Before and 
knitted products. In FIG. 13, the numerical reference 1 after the above alkali treatment, the weight decrease 
indicates a fine tube containing water therein, and the ratio, and the amounts of polyethylene glycol and sodium 
reference numeral 2 designates a water pool connected 55 dodecylbenzene-sulfonate in the knitted cloth were meas 
with the fine tube 1. The numeral reference 3 indicates ured. The results are shown in Table 1 below. 

TABLE 1. 

Amount of 
Weight Amount of sodium dio 

decrease polyethyl- decylbenzene 
ratio, ene glycol, sulfonate, 

percent percent percent 

Comparative Example 1 (before alkali treatment) O 4.9 2.5 
Example (after alkali treatment)--------------- 8.5 1.8 

an unglazed plate adhering closely to water, and the refer- 65 Optical microscopic photos illustrating the sides of 
ence numeral 4 represents a knitted product sample on the drawn yarn before the scouring and alkali treatments 
which a perforated plate 5 formed of polymethyl meth- and of the drawn yarn after said treatments are shown 
acrylate is placed so as to regulate the form of the sam- in FIGS. 1 and 2. FIG. 3 is an electromicroscopic photo 
ple. Air is blown to the sample with an angle of 45 of the yarn of FIG. 1 after it has been dyed with osmium 
with respect to the sample surface at a rate of 0.5 m/sec. 70 tetraoxide and then dissolved. FIG. 4 is an electromicro 
by means of an air blaster 6. The atmosphere in main- scopic photo of the yarn of FIG. 2 after it has been dyed 
tained at 20° C. and a relative humidity of 65%. The with osmium tetraoxide and then dissolved. From the 
water in the fine tube 1 and the water pool 2 rises and results shown in Table 1, and FIGS. 1 to 4 it is seen 
oozes out on the surface of the unglazed plate 3 in such that in the yarn before the alkaline treatment the poly 
a manner as if the sweat comes out from the human body. 75 ethylene glycol was incorporated in the form of stripes 
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and that a part of the polyethylene glycol corresponding 
to 3.1% of the total yarn was stripped off by the alkali EXAMPLE 2 AND COMPARATIVE 
treatment to form fine pores. It is also seen that in addi- EXAMPLES 2 TO 5 
tion to the polyethylene glycol and sodium dodecylben 
zenesulfonate, the polyethylene terephthalate per se was 5 These examples are given to show what phenomena 
stripped off in an amount of 4.0% by the alkali treatment are brought about by changing the amounts incorporated 
and hence, the yarn was made thinner and the pores were of polyethylene glycol and sodium dodecylbenzenesul 
expanded from their interiors. From FIG. 4 it is also fonate in the polyester of Example 1. 
seen that the diameter of the pore was about 0.1 u, and The experiments were conducted in the same manner 
the length-to-diameter ratio was greater than 10. 10 as in Example 1 except changing the mixing ratio of poly 

With respect to the knitted cloth of the yarn before ethylene glycol and sodium dodecylbenzenesulfonate, the 
the alkali treatment and the knitted cloth of the yarn incorporation ratio of the mixture of polyethylene glycol 
after the alkali treatment, the water-absorbing property and sodium dodecylbenzenesulfonate to polyethylene 
was measured. The results are shown in Table 2 below. terephthalate, or the amounts of polyethylene glycol and 

TABLE 2 

Before washing After 10 washings After 50 washings 

going vitate Star, all treatment): Mariassisterialists: Metaliants 
From the results shown in Table 2 it is seen that even Sodium dodecylbenzenesulfonate incorporated into the 

filaments containing polyethylene glycol and sodium polyester. The results are shown in Table 5 below. 

TABLE 5 

Comparative Comparative Comparative Comparative 
Example 2 Example 3 Example 2 Example 4 Example 5 

Amount incorporated of polyethylene glycol (percent).---------------50--- ---- 15-0----------- 5-0------------ 5-0------------ 1.0. 
Amount incorporated of sodium dodecylbenzene sulfonate (percent)-- 0-. --- 1:0 
Properties of wooly-processed yarn: 

Strength (gld.)-------------------------------------------------4---- - Sv ar ---- 4.6. 
Elongation (percent)------------------------------------- a------- 30.6. -- 27.2----------- 32.0. 
CR value (percent).----------------------------------------------- - -- 8.5----------- 38. 

After alkali treatment: 
Weight decrease ratio (percent).---------- ---- 6.l. 
Amount of polyethylene glycol (percent).---------- ---- 1:0. 
Amount of sodium ideylbenzene sulfonate (percent ---- 1:0. -absorbing property: 

Wats Eoperty. X X ------------ or- - - - - - - -...----------- Less than 1 Less than Less than Less than 1 2 seconds. 
second. Second. Second. Second. 

10 Washings.---------- a------r-ss- as a r n n -- as assea snaa --...----- Second-----1 second. ---...--do------...----do.------- More than 10 
minutes 

50 Washings------------------ a - - - - - - --------------n --- -...- 5 minutes.---- 4 minutes----- i Second-----------do-------- Do. 
Heat resistance after alkali treatment (change in b value).------------- 1.9---------- 3.6---------- t2.1---------- 7-7---------- -1.8. 

dodecylbenzenesulfonate cannot possess a water-absorb- From the results shown in Table 5 the following matters 
ing property unless they have fine pores therein. can be seen. 

Table 3 shows the results of the measurement of the As in the case of Comparative Example 2, the filaments 
heat resistance of the knitted cloths of the yan before 45 containing polyethylene glycol and having pores therein 
the alkali treatment and of the yarn after the alkali but being free of sodium dodecylbenzenesulfonate are in 
treatment. TABLE 3 ferior in washing resistance of the water-absorbing prop 

Heat resistance erty. As in the case of Comparative Example 3, even if the 
0. amount of polyethylene glycol is increased in Comparative Example No.: (change in b value) so Comparative Example 1 (before alkali Example 2, the washing resistance of the water-absorbing 

ptment) --2.0 property is not improved, and moreover the heat resistance 
Example 1 (after alkali treatment) -------- --1.8 and the CR value of the processed yarn are lowered. As 

in the case of Comparative Example 4, in case the amount 
For comparison sake, properties of ordinary polyester of sodium dodecylbenzenesulfonate is too large, the CR 

filaments (control) prepared without addition of poly- 55 
ethylene glycol and sodium dodecylbenzenesulfonate 
were examined. The spinning, drawing, wooly-processing, 
knitting and alkali treatment were conducted in the same ents contain polyethylene.g.ycol and sodium dodecyl 
manner as described above. The drawn yarn was charac- benzenesulfonate and the weight decrease is observed after 
terized by a fineness of 74.9 d., a strength of 4.7 g/d, 60 the alkali treatment, a sufficient water-absorbing property 
and elongation of 27.3% and a boiling water shrinkage is not imparted to the filaments when the weight decrease 
of 11.3%. The wooly-processed yarn was characterized is due only to the surface falling and the polyethylene 
by a strength of 4.5 g/d, an elongation of 33.4% and glycol contained in the form of stripes inside the filaments 

value of the processed yarn is low and the heat resistance 
is degraded. As in Comparative Example 5, even if fila 

a CR value of 35.6%, and the weight decrease ratio by is not extracted. Thus, it is seen that the results given in 
the alkali treatment was 2.3%. The water-absorbing 65 Table 5 demonstrate clearly the effects of the present 
property of the knitted cloth was as follows: invention. 

TABLE 4 

Before washing After 10 washings After 50 washings 
Before alkali treatment. - More than 10 minute More than 10 minutes. More than 10 minutes. 
After alkali treatment.-- ---- 5 minutes------------ ---do------------------ Do. 

The heat resistance expressed in terms of the change COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 6 
in b value of the knitted was -1.5 either before or after This example is given to show that a sufficient water 
the alkali treatment. 75 absorbing property is not given to filaments containing only 
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an alkali metal sulfonate derivative, filaments obtained by Prior to the initiation of the preparation of polyethylene 
subjecting the above filaments to an alkaline treatment terephthalate, polyethylene glycol having a molecular 
and filaments containing an alkali metal sulfonate deriva- weight of 20,000 was added to the polymerization system 
tive and having fine pores therein. in an amount of 3.1% by weight based on the resulting 
To polyethylene terephthalate of Example 1, 2.5% of 5 polymer, and 2.5% by weight of sodium dodecylbenzene 

sodium dodecylbenzenesulfonate was added after comple- sulfonate was added after completion of the polymeriza 
tion of the polymerization. Thus, there was obtained a tion. Thus, there was obtained a polymer having an in 
polymer having an intrinsic viscosity of 0.655. trinsic viscosity of 0.663. In the same manner as in Com 
The so obtained polymer (A) was weighed at 295 C. parative Example 6, the polymer was blend-spun with 

by means of a gear pump and fed to a kneading Screw 0 polystyrene, drawn, processed, knitted, and treated with 
portion heated at 285 C. Polystyrene (B) ("Styron 666", trichlene. After the trichlene treatment the amount in 
product of Asahi Dow Chemical Industry Co.) was corporated of polyethylene glycol was 3.0%, and the 
weighed at 180° C. by means of a gear pump and fed to amount incorporated of sodium dodecylbenzenesulfonate 
the kneading screw portion heated at 285 C. The mixing was 1.0%. The polystyrene in an amount of 9.0% was 
ratio of (A) to (B) was 90:10. 15 eluted out and fine pores were formed. 

Thereafter, the spinning, drawing, processing and knit- The Water-absorbing property of the product was char 
ting were conducted in the same manner as in Example acterized by 1.0 second after 50 washings. 
1, and then the polystyrene was eluted with trichlene at 
its boiling point. The weight decrease ratio was 9.1% at EXAMPLESSEANP PARATIVE 
this treatment. It was confirmed that the filaments after 20 
the elution treatment contained sodium dodecylbenzene- These examples are given to show what changes are 
sulfonate in an amount of 1.0%. Thus, it is seen that the brought about when the class of the polyalkylene ether to 
polystyrene portion incompatible with the polyester had be incorporated is varied. 
been eluted out from the filaments and there were con- The experiments were conducted in the same manner 
tained fine pored in the filaments. The water-absorbing 25 as in Example 1 except changing the class of the poly 
property of the so treated filaments was characterized by alkylene ether to be incorporated. The results of the 
3 minutes before washing, more than 10 minutes after 10 experiments are shown in Table 6 below. 

TABLE 6 

Comparative Comparative 
Example 4 Example 7 Example 5 Example 6 Example 8 Example 7 

Class of polyalkylene--------------------------------- Polypropyl- Polyethylene Polyethylene Ethylene Polyethylene Polyethylene 
lene glyco.i glycol. glycol. oxide/pro- glycol.4 glycol.5 

pylene 
oxide co 
polymer 3 

Properties of processed yarn: 
Strength (g-fc.). ---------------------------------- 4.6------------ 4.0----------'-- 4.3------------ 4.6------------ 4.3------------ 4. 4. 
Elongation (percent)------------------------------ 30.1---- -- 28.7-- --- 30.0.--- -- 32.2---- -- 30.1---- 29, 8, 
CR value (percent)------------------------------- 29.8---- -- 21.3---- --- 25.2---- -- 28.6---- ... 29.3. 

After alkali treatment: 
Weight decrease ratio (percent).----------------- 7.8------------ 7.7----- --- 8.0--- 
As tincorporated of polyalkylene ether 1, 0-----------. 4.8------------ 2.8----- 

percent). 
Amount incorporated of sodium dodecylbenzene- 1,2............ 1.------------ i0------------ 1.8------------ 1.3------------ 1.2. 
sufonate (percent). 

Water-absorping property: 
Before Washing---------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Less than a 2 minutes..... LeSS than Less than 1. 5 Seconds.------ Less than 

Second. Secondi. Second, Second. 
After 10 Washings.------------------------------------- do--------- More than 10-- 7 seconds.--------- do--------- More than 10------- Do. 

minutes. minutes. 
After 50 Washings.---------------www a - - - - - - - - - - - - i Second------------ do-------------- do-------------- do-------------- do--------- 5 Seconds. 

Heat resistance after alkali treatment (change in b -2.5---------- 3.0---------- 2.5---------- 2.0---------- 2.0---------- --19. 
value). 

1 EHaving a molecular weight of 6,000. 
2 Having a moleculiar weight of 600. 
8 Having a molecular weight of 21,000 (copolymerization ratio, Fl). 
4. Both terminal ends of which are blocked with-OCH3 (molecular weights 16,000). 
5 One terminai end of which is blocked with phosphoric acid (molecular weight = 10,000). 

washings and more than 10 minutes after 50 Washings. From the results shown in Table 6 the following matters 
The water-absorbing property of a knitted product of the can be seen: 
filaments prepared without addition of polystyrene by In Comparative Example 7, since the polyethylene 
conducting the spinning, drawing, processing and knitting glycol was not selectively eluted and fine pores were not 
in the same manner as above was characterized by more formed, the filaments did not exhibit a sufficient water 
tha 10 minutes before washing. The water-absorbing prop- 60 absorbing property. In comparative Example 8, since the 
erty of a knitted product obtained by subjecting the above content of the polyalkyl ther in the fil 1i tment with a polya y ele ete in t e anents Was too 
mentioned knitted product to an alkali treatm small, the filaments did not exhibit a sufficient water weight decrease ratio of 6.1% was characterized by 3 
minutes before washing and more than 10 minutes after absorbing property. Thus, it is seen that the results given 
10 washings. In this alkali-treated knitted product the con- 65 in Table 6 demonstrate clearly the effects attained by the 
tent of sodium dodecylbenzenesulfonate was 1.0%, and present invention. 
fine pores were not formed in the filaments because sodium 
dodecylbenzenesulfonate was compatible with the poly- EXAMPLES 8 AND 9. 
ester. 70 These examples are given to shown what changes are 

EXAMPLE 3 brought about by varying the class of the alkali metal 
This example is given to show that even when fine pores sulfonate derivative in Example 1. 

are formed by a method different from the method The experiments were conducted in the same manner 
adopted in Example 1, the effects of the present invention as in Example 1 except using other alkali metal sulfonate 
can be fully achieved. 75 derivatives instead of sodium dodecylbenzenesulfonate. 
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The results are shown in Table 7 below. 

TABLE 7 

Example 8 Example.9 

Class of alkalimetal Sulfonate derivative-------------------------- Sodium nonyl- Potassium dodecyl 
benzenesulfonate. benzenesulfonate. 

Properties of processed yarn: 
Strength (gld.)--------------------------------- - - - - - - r s - - - - - 42------------------ 4.1. 
Elongation (percent). -- 34.2. - 33.6. 
CR value (percent).------------------------------------------- 36.0----------------- 34.8. 

After alkali treatment: Weight decrease ratio (percent):-------------------------- 8.3------------------ 8.5 
Amount incorporated of polyethylene glycol (percent):-------- -- 1.3 
Amount incorporated of alkali metal Sulfonate derivative 10------------------ 0.9 

Wat SR; t er-absorbing property: 
3. Before WiFi................................-- Less than 1 Second LeSS than 1 Second. 

WEEwas saw as I- a -a aa- - a -a as a -a a 1 Se Ea 50 Washings.---------------- era. Oc 
g - H2.0---- ... --2.3. Heat resistance (change in b value)- 

l-e-ul-ul-Hama 

EXAMPLES 10 TO 11 AND COMPARATIVE EXAMPLES 12 TO 13 AND COMPARATIVE 
EXAMPLES 9 TO 10 20 EXAMPLES 11 TO 15 

These examples are given to show what changes are Frictional electrification voltages of various knitted 
brought about by varying the mixing method of poly- products were measured at 20° C. and a relative humidity 

of 43% by means of a rotary static tester. The results ethylene glycol (X) and sodium dodecylbenzenesulfonate 
25 are shown in Table 9. (Y) in Example 1. 

TABLE 9 

Frictional 
electrification 

Sample woltage (w.) 

Example 12---------------- Knitted product of Example ----------------------------- 2,300 
Comparative Example 11.-- Knitted product of the control described in Example 1. 9,800 
Comparative Example 12-...- Knitted product of Somparative Example 2--------- 7,000 
Comparative Example 13--- Knitted product of Comparative Example 3- e- 6,500 
Example 18----------------- Knitted product of Example 2--------------- 2,100 
Comparative Example 14--- Knitted product of Comparative Example 5. 8, 100 
Comparative Example i5--- Knitted product obtained by conducting the the incorporation of polystyrene in Comparative Ex. 6. 7,200 

In these examples the amounts mixed of (X) and (Y) It is seen that the results given in Table 9 clearly 
are the same as in Example 1. The drawn yarns were of 40 demonstrate the effects attained by the present invention. 
75 deniers and 36 filaments. The spinning and drawing EXAMPLE 14 AND COMPARATIVE 
conditions were made as equal to those of Example 1 as EXAMPLES 16 TO 18 
possible. The processing knitting and, Sea These examples are given to show the correspondence 
conditions were quite the same as those adopted in 45 of the water-absorption time used as the criterion for 
Example 1. evaluation of the water-absorbing property to the stuffy 
The results are shown in Table 8 below. uncomfortable feeling of wearers. 

TABLE 8 

Comparative Comparative 
Example 10 Example 1 Example 9 E. O 

Mixing method.------------------------------------------- (Y) was added to the (X), and (Y) were (X) was added to (X) was added to the polymerization yes- added to the the polymeriza- polymerization wese 
Sel and mixed with polymerization tion, and (Y) was sell before polyne 
(X) by extruder, vessel after incorporated by erization, and (Y) 
followed by polymerization. extruder. was added to the 
Spinning. vessel after polym 

erization. 
Properties of processed yarn: 

Strength (gld.)--------------------------------------- 4-4-------- 43----- 
31.6----- 32.3 Elongation (perce 

CR value (percent). 
After alkali treatment: 

35.6 

Weight decrease ratio (percent).-------------------- 8-8-------------------- 8.2--- 
Amount incorporated of polyethylene glycol (percent)- 1.7-------- i.5--- 
Amount incorporated of Sodium dodecylbenzene 1.2-------------------- 1.8--------- 
sulfonate (percent). 

Water-absorbing property: 
Before Washing--------------------------------------- Less than 1 Second---- Less than 1 second. 3 minutes----------- 4 Iminutes. 
10 Washings------------------------------------------------do---------------- Second------------ More E. 0 More than 10 minutes. 

S. 
50 Washings.------------------------------------------ 1 second-------------- 10 seconds----------------do-------------- Do. 

Heat resistance (change in b value).----------------------- 17------------------ 1.9---------------- 23---------------- -2.6. 

In comparative examples, since (X) was copolymer- With respect to each of a knit underwear of the product 
ized with the polyester and hence (X) was not selectively of Example 1, a knit underwear of the control product 
eluted at the alkali treatment, fine pores were not formed described i and filaments having a water-absorbing property could not escribed in Example 1, a knit underwear of Compara 
be obtained. 75 tive Example 2, and a commercially available knit under 
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wear of pure cotton having a weight of 17x10.3 g/cm., treatment, the weight decrease, the amount of polyethyl 
10 men having an age of 20 to 25 years put on such knit ene glycol and the amount of disodium nonylbenzene 
underwear and were allowed to stay for 3 hours at a room phosphonate were measured. The results are shown in 
maintained constantly at 27 C. and a relative humidity Table 11 below. 

TABLE 

Amount of 
Weight Amount of disodium 

decrease polyethyl- nonylbenzene 
ratio, ene glycol, phosphonate, 

percent percent percent 

Comparative Example 19 (before alkali treat 
ment).---------------------------------------- 0. 5.0 2, 4 

Example 5 (after alkali treatment).----------- 8.2 1.9 1.0 

of 65%, and the number of men complaining of a stuffy Optical microscopic photos illustrating the sides of 
uncomfortable feeling was recorded. The tests were con-l the drawn yarn before the scouring and alkali treatments 
ducted with respect to either the underwears before Wash- and of the drawn yarn after the scouring and alkali treat 
ing or the underwears after 50 washings. The results are ments were shown in FGS. 5 and 6. FIG. 7 is an electro 
shown in Table 10. microscopic photo of the yarn of FIG. 5, after it has been 

ABE 10 

Number of men 
complaining of stuffy 
uncomfortable feeling 

Before After 50 
Sample washing washings 

Example 14----------------- Underwear of the product of Example 1----------- 1. 
Comparative Example 16-- Underwear of the control product described in Examplel- 9 9 
Comparative Example 17. Underwear of the product of Comparative Example 2--- 2 8 
Comparative Example 18-- - Underwear of pure cotton.------------------------------- 

dyed with osmium tetraoxide and dissolved. FIG. 8 is an 
electromicroscopic photo of the yarn of FIG. 6, after it 
has been dyed with osmium tetraoxide and dissolved. 
From the results given in Table 11, and FIGS. 5 to 8, 

it is seen that in the yarn before the alkali treatment the 
polyethylene glycol was incorporated in the form of 
stripes and that a part of the polyethylene glycol corre 
sponding to 3.1% of the total yarn was stripped off by the 
alkali treatment to form fine pores. It is also seen that in 
addition to the polyethylene glycol and disodium nonyl 

EXAMPLE 15 AND COMPARATIVE 
EXAMPLE. 19 

Polyethylene terephthalate (A) of an intrinsic viscosity 
of 0.660 containing 0.5% of titanium oxide as a deluster 
ing agent and obtained by a customary method was 
weighed at 295 C. by means of a gear pump, and then 35 
fed to a kneading screw portion heated at 285 C. A 2:1 
mixture (B) of polyethylene glycol having a number aver 
age molecular weight of 20,000 and disodium nonylben 
zenephosphonate was weighed at 85°C. by means of a b - 40 benzenephosphonate, the polyethylene terephthalate per gear pump and fed to the kneading screw portion heated se was stripped off is an amount of 4.0% by the alkali 
at 285 C. treatment, and hence, the yarn was made thinner and the The mixing ratio of (A) and (B) was 92.5:7.5. The r tio pores were expanded from their interior. From FIG. 8 it 
mixture was transferred from the kneading screw portion is observed that the diameter of the pore was about 0.1p. ortion while being kept in the molten to a spinneret porti g Kep and the length-to-diameter ratio was greater than 10. 
state. Then, the molten mixture was spun at a rate of 30 45 With respect to the knitted cloth of the yarn before the ../min. through a spinneret having 36 nozzles of a 0.23 
E. GAE The E. Wi up at a rate of alkali treatment and the knitted cloth of the yarn after the 

30 

1000 m/min. to obtain undrawn filaments. Thereafter, alkali treatment, the water-absorbing property was meas 
the filaments were drawn at a draw ratio of 3.66 at a ured. The results are shown in Table 12 below. 

TABLE 12 

Before washing After 10 washings After 50 washings 

Comparative Example 19 (before alkali treatment).-------- Mghan 10 min- Mathan 10 min- Mathan 10 mins 
Example 15 (after alkali treatment).---------------------- Less than 1 second---. Less than 1 second.... Less than 1 second. 

... ----------o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o- 

speed of 400 m/min. by means of a hot pin heated at From the results shown in Table 12 it is seen that even 
100° C. filaments containing polyethylene glycol and disodium. 
The resulting drawn filaments were characterized by a nonylbenzenephosphonate cannot possess a water-absorb 

fineness of 74.8 d., a strength of 49 g/d., an elongation ing property unless they have fine pores therein. 
of 25.6% and a boiling water shrinkage of 12.1%. Two 60 Table, 13 shows the results of the measurement of the 
of the drawn filaments were gathered and then subjected heat resistance of the knitted clothes of the yarn before 
to a wooly-processing treatment at a yarn feed rate of the alkali treatment and of the yarn after the alkali treat 
49.8 m./min., a take-up rate of 44.0 m/min. and a hot ment, 
plate temperature of 205 C. with the use of a spindle TABLE 1.3 
rotating at 175,000 rp.m. The so obtained wooly- 65 Heat resistance 
processed yarn were characterized by a strength of 4.4 Example No.: (change in b value) 
g/d, an elongation of 30.3% and a CR value (crimp Comparative Example 19 (before alkali treat 
retaining property) of 34.8%. A knitted cloth having a ment) ------------------------- +2.0 
weight of 15-18x10-8 g/cm.? was prepared from the Example 15 (after alkali treatment) -------- --1.8 
above wooly-processed yarn, and it was scoured at 80°C. 70 For comparison sake, properties of ordinary polyester 
for 20 minutes under the conditions of a cleanser of 2 filaments (control) prepared without addition of poly 
g/liter, soda ash of 1 g/liter and a bath ratio of 1:100. ethylene glycol and disodium nonylbenzenephosphonate 
Then, the scoured cloth was treated for 20 minutes with a were examined. The spinning, drawing, wooly-processing, 
0.3 N aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide at the boiling knitting and alkali treatment were conducted in the same 
point of the solution. Before and after the said alkali 7 manner as described above. The drawn yarn was char 
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acterized by a fineness of 73.8 d., strength of 4.9 g/d, COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 24 
an elongation of 26.4% and a boiling water shrinkage of 
11.5%. The wooly-processed yarn was characterized by a This example is given to show that a sufficient water 
strength of 4.5 g/d., an elongation of 32.8% and a CR t s of .. The weight E. ratio y the alkali absorbing property is not imparted to filaments containing 5 
treatment was 2.2%. The water-absorbing property of the only disodium nonylbenzenephosphonate, filaments ob 
knitted cloth was as follows: tained by subjecting the above filaments to an alkali treat 

TABLE 14 

Before washing After 10 washings After 50 washings 

REGASEt: Marthan 10 minutes. Morhan 10 minutes. Morhan 10 minutes. 
The heat resistance expressed in terms of the change ment, and filaments containing disodium nonylbenzene 

in b value of the knitted cloth was -|-1.5 either before or l8 phosphonate and having fine pores therein. 
after the alkali treatment. To polyethylene terephthalate of Example 15, 2.5% of 

EXAMPLES 16 AND COMPARATIVE disodium nonylbenzenephosphonate was added after COIn 
EXAMPLES 20 TO 23 pletion of the polymerization. Thus, there was obtained a 

polymer having an intrinsic viscosity of 0.657. 
These examples are given to show what phenomena 20 The so obtained polymer (A) was weighed at 295° C. 

are brought about by changing the amounts incorporated by means of a gear pump and fed to a kneading screw 
s poly E. it, nonylbenzenephos- portion heated at 285 C. Polystyrene (B) ("Styron 666", 
p i in the polyestero E. h product of Asahi Dow Chemical Industry Co). was 
dei Eis CA A.Ei 25 weighed at 180° C. by means of a gear pump and fed to 
of polyethylene glycol and disodium nonylbenzenephos- hiyay rated at 285 C. The mixing 
phonate, the incorporation ratio of the mixture of poly- s ethylene glycol and disodium nonylbenzenephosphonate Thereafter, the spinning, drawing, processing and knit 
to polyethylene terephthalate, or the amounts of polyeth- ting were conducted in the same manner as in Example 
ylene glycol and disodium nonylbenzenephosphontae in- 30 15, and then the polystyrene was eluted with trichlene at 
corporated in the polyester. The results are shown in its boiling point. The weight decrease ratio was 9.0% 
Table 15 below. at this elution treatment. It was confirmed that the fila 

TABLE 1.5 
Comparative Comparative Comparative Comparative 
Example 20 Example 21 Example 16 Example 22 Example 23 

Amount incorporated of polyethylene glycol (percent).--------------- 5-0------ 
Amount incorporated of disodium nonylbenzenephosphate (percent).-- 0----. 
Properties of wooly-processed yarn; 

Strength Sant). - - - -2m a us - - ------- k------- ------ Elongation (percent).--- 
R value (percent).--------- 

After alkali treatment: 
Weight decrease ratio (percent).------ 
Amount of polyethylene glycol (percent) 
Amount of disodium nonylbenzenephosphate (percent).----- 

Water-absorbing property: 
Before Washing-...-. ----- r- or---------------. Less than 1. Less than 1 Less than 1. Less than 1 2 minutes. 

second. second. second. second. 
After 10 washings- --- i Second------ 1 Second------------do--------------do--------- More than 10 

After 50 washings.-------------- 
Heat resistance (change in b value).------------- 

From the results shown in Table 15, the following ments after the elution treatment contained disodium non 
matters can be seen: ylbenzenephosphonate in an amount of 1.0%. Thus, it is 
As in the case of Comparative Example 20, the fila- seen that the polystyrene portion incompatible with the 

ments containing polyethylene glycol and having pores polyester had been eluted out from the filaments and there 
therein but being free of disodium nonylbenzenephos- were contained fine pores in the filaments. The water 
phate are inferior in washing resistance of the water-ab- 55 absorbing property of the so treated filaments was char 
sorbing property. As in the case of Comparative Example acterized by 4 minutes before washing, more than 10 min 
21, even if the amount of polyethylene glycol is increased utes after 10 washings and more than 10 minutes after 50 
in Comparative Example 20, the washing resistance of the washings. The water-absorbing property of a knitted prod 
water-absorbing property is not improved, and moreover uct of the filaments prepared without addition of poly 
the heat resistance and the CR value of the processed 60 styrene by conducting the spinning, drawing, processing 
yarn are lowered. As in the case of Comparative Exam- and knitting in the same manner as above was character 
ple 22, in case the amount of disodium nonylbenzene- ized by more than 10 minutes before washing. The water 
phosphonate is too large, the CR value of the processed absorbing property of a knitting product obtained by sub 
yarn is low and the heat resistance is degraded. As in the jecting the above mentioned knitted product to an alkali 

65 treatment with a weight decrease ratio of 6.1% was char 
acterized by 4 minutes before washing and more than 10 
minutes after 10 washings. In this alkali-treated knitted 
product the content of disodium nonylbenzenephosphonate 
was 1.3%, and fine pores were not present in the filaments 
because disodium nonylbenzenephosphonate was compat 
ible with the polyester. 

case of Comparative Example 23, even if filaments con 
tain polyethylene glycol and disodium nonylbenzenephos 
phonate and the weight decrease is observed after the al 
kali treatment, a sufficient water-absorbing property is not 
imparted to the filaments when the weight decrease is due 70 
only to the surface falling and the polyethylene glycol 
contained in the form of stripes inside the filaments is not 
extracted. Thus, it is seen that the results given in Table EXAMPLE 17 
15 demonstrate clearly the effects of the present inven- This example is given to show that even when fine 
tion. 75 pores are formed by a method different from the method 
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adopted in Example 15, the effects of the present inven- From the results shown in Table 16, the following 
tion can be fully achieved. matters can be seen: 

Prior to the initiation of the preparation of polyethylene In Comparative Example 25, since the polyethylene 
terephthalate, polyethylene glycol having a molecular glycol was not selectively eluted and fine pores were not 
weight of 20,909 Was added to the polymerization syster 5 formed in the filaments, they do not exhibit a sufficient 
ER"E.C.E.". ESE water-absorbing property. Comparative Example26, since th tent th lvakvil : polymerization. Thus, there was obtained polymer having Meis W.A. E. R ..., A. 
an intrinsic viscosity of 0.663. In the same manner as in Comparative Example 24 the polymer was blend-spun with cient water-absorbing property. Thus, it is seen that the 

results given in Table 16 demonstrate clearly the effects polystyrene, drawn, processed, knitted and treated with 
trichlene. After the trichlene treatment the amount incor- attained by the present invention. 
porated of polyethylene glycol was 2.9%, and the amount 
incorporated of sodium stearate was 1.1%. The poly- EXAMPLES 22 TO 24 
styrene in an amount of 9.0% was eluted out and fine 5 
pores were formed in the filaments. These examples are given to show what changes are 
The water-absorbing property of the product was char- brought about by varying the class of the metal salt 

acterized by 8 seconds after 50 washings. derivative in Example 15. 
EXAMPLES 18 TO 21 AND COMPARATIVE The experiments were conducted in the same manner 

EXAMPLES 25 TO 26 20 as in Example 15 except using other metal salt derivative 
These examples are given to show what changes are instead of disodium nonylbenzenephosphonate. 

brought about when the class of the polyalkylene ether to The results are shown in Table 17 below. 

TABLE 1.7 
Example 22 Example 23 Example 24 

Class of metal Salt derivative----------------------------------- Sodium dodecyl- Potassium stearate. Manganese nonyl 
sulfinate. benzene phos 

phonate. 
Properties of processed yarn: 

Strength (gld.)---------------------------------- -- - - - - - 4-4------------------ 4.3------------------ 4.2. 
Elongation (percent) - 33.1. 
CR value (percent).-------------------------- 34.6. 

After alkali treatment: 
Weight decrease ratio (percent).---------------------- 
Amount incorporated of polyethylene glycol (percent) 
Amount incorporated of metal salt derivative (percen 

Water absorbing property: 
Before Washing-------------------------------- - Less than 1 second-- Less than 1 second - Less thanisecond. 
After 10 Washings------------------------------------------------ do------------------- do-------------- Do. 
After 50 washings - 4 seconds. 

Heat resistance after alkali treatment (change in b value).--------- 2.l.---------------- 22---------------- --2.4. 

be incorporated is varied in Example 15. EXAMPLES 25 TO 26 AND COMPARATIVE 
The experiments were conducted in the same manner EXAMPLES 27 TO 31 

as in Example 15 except changing the class of the poly- o w 
alkylene ether to be incorporated. The results are shown Frictional electrification voltages of various knitted 
in Table 16 below. 50 products were measured at 20° C. and a relative humidity 

TABLE 16 
Comparative Comparative 

Example 18 Example 25 Example 19 Example 20 Example 26 Example 2. 

Class of polyalkylelle ether---------------------------- Polypropyl- Polyethyleno Polyethylene Ethylene Polyethylene Polyethylene 
ene glycol. glycol.2 glycol. SEGid glycol. glycol.5 

pylene oxide 
copolymer.3 

Property of processed yarn: 
Strength (g-ld)----------------------------------- 4.------------ 4. 
Elongation (percent).----------------------------- 31.2. ... 27.8. -- 
CR value (percent)------------------------------- 80.0----------- 22-0----------- 263----------- 30.5----------- 27.9----------- 30.2. 

After alkali treatment: 
Weight decrease ratio (percent).-------------------- 7-7------------ 7-6------------ 8.------------ 7.9------------ 79------------ 7.8. 
Agains tincorporated of polyalkylene ether 0.9. - 49------------ 22------------ 1.2------------ 0.2------------ 1.3. 

percent). 
Amount incorporated of disodium nonylbenxene 1.l-...--------- ill------------ ill------------ l?------------ l:4------------ 1.4. 
phosphonate (percent). 

Water absorbing property: 
Before Washing----------------------------------- Less than 3 minutes---. LeSS than Less than 4 seconds...... Less than 

isecond, 1 second. 1 Second, 1 second. 
After 10 Washings--------------------------------------do--------- More than 10 i Second------------ do--------- 4 minutes.---- Do. 

minutes. 
After 50 Washings.-------------------------------- 1 second------------do--------- 8 Second------------ do--------- MEE. 10 3 seconds. 

LeS, 
Heat Isistance after alkali treatment (change in b +2.8------...-- 2.9---------- 2-4---------- 2.1---------- 2.0---------- --2.0. 

38). 

1 Having a molecular weight of 6,000. 
2 Having a molecular weight of 600. 
8 Having a molecular weight of 21,000 (copolymerization ratio=1-1). 
Both terminal ends of which are blocked with-OCEI3 (molecular weight-16,000). 
One terminal end of which is blocked with phosphoric acid (molecular weight=10,000); 
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of 43% by means of a rotary static tester. The results are of 1000 m./min. to obtain undrawn filaments. Thereafter, 
shown in Table 18 below. the filaments were drawn at a draw ratio of 3.66 at a 

TABLE 1.8 

Frictional 
electrification 

Sample voltage (w.) 

Example 25----------------- Knitted product of Example 15-------------------- 2,000 
Comparative Example 27--- Knitted product of the control described in Example 10,000 
Comparative Example 28. Knitted product of Comparative Example 20---- 6,800 
Comparative Example 29... Knitted product of Comparative Example 21---- 7,000 
Example 26----------------- Knitted product of Example 16----------------------------------- 2,200 
Comparative Example 30- Knitted product of Comparative Example 23--------------------- 8,500 
Comparative Example 31... Knitted product obtained by conducting the eluting treatment 7,200 

after the incorporation of polystyrene in Comparative Ex. 24. 

It is seen that the results given in Table 18 clearly 5 speed of 400 m./min. by means of a hot pin heated at 
demonstrate the effects attained by the present invention. 100° C. 
EXAMPLE 27 AND COMPARATIVE EXAMPLES The resulting drawn filaments were characterized by a 

32 TO 34 fineness of 74.7 d., a strength of 4.9 g/d., an elongation 
of 28.1% and a boiling water shrinkage of 13.1%. Two 
of the drawn filaments were gathered and then subjected 
to a Wooly-processing treatment at a yarn feed rate of 
49.8 m./min., a take-up rate of 4.40 m./min, and a hot 

With respect to each of a knit underwear of the prod- plate. temperature of 205 C. with the use of a spindle 
uct of Example 15, a knit underwear of the control prod- as rotating at 175,000 rpm. The so obtained wooly-proc 
ucts described in Example 15, a knit underwear of the essed yarn were characterized by a strength of 4.4 g/d., 
product of Comparative Example 20, and a commercially an elongation of 30.3%, and a CR value (crimp retain 
available knit underwear of pure cotton having a weight ing property) of 34.8%. A knitted cloth having a weight 
of 17x10-8 g/cm, 10 men having an age of 20 to 25 of 15-18x108 g/cm, was prepared from the above 
years put on such knit underwear and were allowed to 30 wooly-processed yarn, and it was scoured at 80° C. for 
stay for 3 hours at a room maintained constantly at 27 20 minutes under the conditions of a cleanser of 2 s g/ 
C. and a relative humidity of 65%, and the number of liter, soda ash of 1 g/liter and a bath ratio of 1:100. men complaining of a stuffy uncomfortable feeling was 
recorded. The tests were conducted with respect to either Then, the scoured cloth was treated for 20 minutes with a 
the underwears before washing or the underwears after 35 0.3 Naqueous solution of sodium hydroxide at the boiling 

These examples are given to show the correspondence 20 
of the water-absorbing, time used as the criterion for 
evaluation of the water-absorbing property to the stuffy 
uncomfortable feeling of Wearers. 

50 washings. The results are shown in Table 19. point of the solution. 
TABLE 1.9 

Number of aera 
complaining of stuffy 
uncomfortable feeling 

Before After 50 
Sample washing washings 

Example 27---------------- Underwear of the product of Example 15---------------- 
Comparative Example 32--- Underwear of the control described in Example 15---- 9 9 
Comparative Example 33. Underwear of the product of Comparative Example 20. 3 8 
Comparative Example 34--- Underwear of pure cotton------------------------------- 

EXAMPLE 28 AND COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 35 Before and after the said alkali treatment, the weight 
Polyethylene terephthalate (A) of an intrinsic vis- 50 decrease ratio, the amont of polyethylene glycol and the 

cosity of 6,660 containing 0.5% of titanium oxide as a ' amount of disodium nonylphenolphosphoric acid ester 
delustering agent and obtained by a customary method were measured. The results are shown in Table 20 below. 

TABLE 20 

Amount of 
disodium 

Weight Amount of nonylphenyl 
decrease polyethyl- phosphonie 

ratio, ene glycol, acid ester 
percent percent percel, 

Comparative Example 35 (before alkali treat- t 
ment)---------------------------------------- O 4.9 2, 6 

Example 28 (after alkali treatment).------------ 8.3 1.7 10 

was weighed at 295 C. by means of a gear pump, and Optical microscopic photos illustrating the sides of the 
then fed to a kneading screw portion heated at 285 C. A drawn yarn before the scouring and alkali treatments and 
2:1 mixture (B) of polyethylene glycol having a number 65 of the drawn yarn after the scouring and alkali treat 
average molecular weight of 20,000 and disodium nonyl- ments were shown in FGS. 9 and 10. FIG. 11 is an elec 
phenolphosphoric acid ester was weighed at 85° C. by tromicroscopic photo of FIG. 9, after it has been dyed 
means of a gear pump, and then fed to the kneading with osmium tetraoxide and dissolved. FIG. 12 is an 
screw portion heated at 285 C. electromicroscopic photo of the yarn of FIG. 10, after 
The mixing ratio of (A) and (B) was 92.5:7.5. The 70 it has been dyed with osmium tetraoxide and dissolved. 

mixture was transferred from the kneading screw portion From the results given in Table 20, and FIGS. 9 to 12, 
to a spinneret portion while being kept in the molten it is seen that in the yarn before the alkali treatment the 
state. Then, the molten mixture was spun at a rate of polyethylene glycol was incorporated in the form of 
30 g/min. through a spinneret having 36 nozzles of a stripes and that a part of the polyethylene glycol corre 
0.23 mm. diameter. The extrudate was taken up at a rate 75 sponding to 3.2% of the total yarn was stripped off by the 
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alkali treatment to form fine pores. It is also seen that in EXAMPLE 29 AND COMPARATIVE EXAMPLES 
addition to the polyethylene glycol and disodium nonyl- 36 TO 39 
phenolphosphoric acid ester, the polyethylene terephtha 
late perse was stripped off in an amount of 3.6% by the These examples were given to show what phenomena 
alkali treatment, and hence, the yarn was made thinner 5 are brought about by changing the amounts incorporated 
and the pores were expanded from their interior. From of polyethylene glycol and disodium nonylphenolphos 
FIG. 12, it is observed that the diameter of the pore was phoric acid ester in the polyester of Example 28. 
about 0.1 pc and the length-to-diameter ratio was greater The experiments were conducted in the same manner 
than 10. as in Example 28 except changing the mixing ratio of 
With respect to the knitted cloth of the yarn before 10 polyethylene glycol and disodium nonylphenylphosphoric 

the alkali treatment and the knitted, cloth of the yarn acid ester, the incorporation ratio of the mixture of poly 
after the alkali treatment, the water-absorbing property ethylene glycol and disodium nonylphenylphosphoric 
was measured. The results are shown in Table 21 below. acid ester to polyethylene terephthalate or the amounts 

TABLE 21 

Before washing After 10 washings After 50 washings 
Comparative Example 35 (before alkali treatment).----. More than 10 minutes. More than 10 minutes. More than 10 minutes. 
Example 28 (after alkali treatment).----------------------- Less than second--- Less than i Second---. Less than 1 second. 

From the results shown in Table 21 it is seen that even 20 or polyethylene glycol and disodium nonylphenylphos 
filaments containing polyethylene glycol and disodium phoric acid ester incorporated in the polyester. The re 
nonylphenylphosphoric acid ester cannot possess a Water- sults are shown in Table 24 below. 

ABLE 24 

Comparative Comparative Comparative Comparative 
Example 36 Example 37 Example 29 Example 38 E 39 

Amount incorporated of polyethylene glycol (percent).---------------- 5-0------------ 6.0----------- 5-0------------ 5-0------------ 0. 
Aft gorporated of disodium nonylphenolphosphoric acid ester 0-------------- 0-------------- 5.0------------ 10-0----------- 1.0. 

percent). 
Properties of processed yarn; 

Strength (gld.)------- 
Elongation (percent) 
CR value (percent).--- 

After alkali treatinent: 
Weight decrease ratio (percent).------------------------------------ 72------------ 10.1----------- 10.5----------- 10.2----------- 6.0. 
Amount of polyethylene glycoi (percent).-------------------------- 2.0------------ 5.8------------ 1-8------------ 1.6------------ 1.0. 
Amount of disodium nonylphenylphosphoric acid ester (percent). 0------...----- 0-------------- 22------------ 4.3.----------- 0. 

Water absorbing property: 
Before Washing-------------------------- as - as so - - - as a sex rass as was saw - Less than 1 Less than 1 Less than Less than 1 2 minutes. 

Second. second. second. second. 
After 10 Washings.------------------------------------------------- I Second------- 1 Second------------ do-------------- do--------- More than 10 

minutes. 
After 50 Washings-------------------------------------------------. 4 minutes----- 4 minutes---------- do-------------- do--------- Do. 

Heat resistance after alkali treatment (change in b waite).------------ 1.8---------- 3.0---------- 2,2---------- 8.l.---------- -1.8. 

absorbing property unless they have fine pores therein, From the results shown in Table 24, the following mat 
Table 22 shows the results of the measurement of the ters can be seen: 

heat resistance of the knitted clothes of the yarn before As in the case of Comparative Example 36, the fila 
the alkali treatment and of the yarn after the alkali 45 ments containing polyethylene glycol and having pores 
treatment, therein but being free of disodium nonylphenylphosphoric 

TABLE 22 acid ester are inferior in washing resistance of the water 
Heat resistance absorbing property. As in the case of Comparative Ex 

Example No: (change in bvalue) ample 37, even if the amount of polyethylene glycol was 
Comparative Example 35 (before alkali 50 increased in Comparative Example 36, the washing re 

treatment) ---------------------- --2.1 sistance of the water-absorbing property is not improved, 
Example 28 (after alkali treatment) -------- -- 1.9 and moreover the heat resistance and the CR value of 

the processed yarn are lowered. As in the case of Com 
For comparison sake, properties of ordinary polyester parative Example 38, in case the amount of disodium 

filaments (control) prepared without addition of poly- 55 nonylphenylphosphoric acid ester is too large, the CR 
ethylene glycol and disodium nonylphenylphosphoric acid value of the processed yarn is low and the heat resistance 
ester were examined. The spinning, drawing, wooly-proc- is degraded. As in the case of Comparative Example 39, 
essing, knitting and alkali treatment were conducted in even if filaments contain polyethylene glycol and di 
the same manner as described above. The drawn yarn. Sodium nonylphenylphosphoric acid ester and the weight 
was characterized by a fineness of 74.9 d., a strength of 60 decrease is observed after the alkali treatment, a suffi 
4.7 g./d., an elongation of 27.5% and a boiling water cient water-absorbing property is not given to the fila 
shrinkage of 12.0%. The wooly-processed yarn was ments when the weight decrease is due only to the surface 
characterized by a strength of 4.5 g/d, an elongation falling and the polyethylene glycol contained in the form 
of 33.5% and a CR value of 37.2%. The weight decrease of stripes inside the filaments is not extracted. Thus, it 
ratio by the alkali treatment was 2.2%. The water-ab- 65 is seen that the results given in Table 24 demonstrate 
sorbing property of the knitted cloth was as follows. clearly the effects of the present invention. 

TABLE 23 

Before washing After 10 washings After 50 washings 
Before alkali treatment.---------- More than 10 minutes--- More than 10 minures--- More than 10 minutes. 
After alkali treatment------------ 5 minutes-------------------- do------------------ Do. 

The heat resistance expressed in terms of the change COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 40 
in b value of the knitted cloth was - 1.5 either before This example is given to show that a sufficient Water 
or after the alkali treatment. 75 absorbing property is not imparted to filaments contain 
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ing only disodium nonylphenylphosphoric acid ester, fila- Prior to the initiation of the preparation of polyethyl 
ments obtained by subjecting the above filaments to an ene terephthalate, polyethylene glycol having a molecu 
alkali treatment, and filaments containing disodium non- lar weight of 20,000 was added to the polymerization 
ylphenylphosphoric acid ester and having fine pores System in an amount of 3.1% by weight, and 2.5% by 
therein. 5 Weight of monopotassium di(dodecylalcohol) phospho 
To polyethylene terephthalate of Example 28, 2.5% of rous acid ester was added after completion of the polym 

disodium nonylphenylphosphoric acid ester was added erization. Thus, there was obtained a polymer having 
after completion of the polymerization. Thus, there was an intrinsic viscosity of 0.663. In the same manner as 
obtained a polymer having an intrinsic viscosity of 0.658. in Comparative Example 40 the polymer was blend-spun 
The so obtained polymer (A) was weighed at 295 C. 10 with polystyrene, drawn, processed, knitted and treated 

by means of a gear pump and fed to a kneading screw with trichlene. After the trichlene treatment the amount 
portion heated at 285 C. Polystyrene (B) ("Styron incorporated of polyethylene glycol was 3.1% and the 
666,” product of Asahi Dow Chemical Industry Co.) amount incorporated of monopotassium di(dodecylalco 
was weighed at 180 C. by means of a gear pump and hol)phosphorous acid ester was 1.1%. The polystyrene 
fed to the kneading screw portion heated at 285 C. The 15 in an amount of 9.1% was eluted out and fine pores 
mixing ratio of (A) to (B) was 90:10. were formed in the filaments, 

Thereafter, the spinning, drawing, processing and The water-absorbing property of the product was char 
knitting were conducted in the same manner as in Exam- acterized by 9 seconds after 50 washings. 
ple 28, and then the polystyrene was eluted with trichlene 
at its boiling point. The weight decrease ratio was 9.0% 20 EXAMPLES ExA.E.5MPARATIVE 
at this elution treatment. It was confirmed that the fila 
ments after the elution treatment contained disodium non- These examples are given to show what changes are 
lyphenylphosphoric acid ester in an amount of 1.1%. Thus brought about when the class of the polyalkylene ether 
it is seen that the polystyrene portion incompatible with to be incorporated is varied in Example 28. 
the polyester had been eluted out from the filaments, 25 The experiments were conducted in the same manner 
and there were formed fine pores in the filaments. The as in Example 28 except changing the class of the poly 
water-absorbing property of the so treated filaments was alkylene ether to be incorporated. The results are shown 
characterized by 3 minutes before Washing, more than in Table 25 below. 

TABLE 25 

Comparative Comparative 
Example 31 Example 41 Example 32 Example 33 Example 42 Example 34 

Class of polyalkylene ether--------------------------- Polypropyl- Polyethyl- Polyethyl- Ethylene Polyethyl- Polyethyl 
ene glycol. ene glycol.2 ene glycol. oxide?pros ene glycol. ene glycol. 

pylene 
oxide co 
polymer. 

Properties of processed yarn: 
Strength (gfa.)--------------------------- - - - - - - - - 4-4------------ 4.0------------ 
Elongation (percent).---------------------- ---- 32.0----------- 27-0----------- 
CR value (percent)------------------------------- 810----------- 28.0----------- 

After alkali treatment: 
Weight decrease ratio (percent).------------------- 7-6------------ 7.5------------ 
Alist incorporated of polyalkylene ether (per- i.0------------ 4.9------------ 
8) 

Amount incorporated of disodium nonylphenyl- 1.0............ 1.2------------ 
phosphorus acid ester (percent). 

Water absorbing property: 
Before Washing----------------------------------- LeSS than 3 minutes----- Less thani Less than 5 seconds...... Less than 1 

Second. Second. second. second. 
After 10 Washings-------------------------------------- do--------- More than 10 -----do------ --- - - - - -do--------- 5 minutes-...-- Do. 

minutes 
After 50 Washings--------------------------------- 1 second-----------do--------- 9 Seconds.----------do--------- More than 10 3 seconds. 

minutes. 
Heat resistance after alkali treatment (change in b +2.7----...--- 28---------- 2.5---------- +22---------- inutesa as as a --2.0. 
value). 
-a---ee-ee-a- - - - - - 

1 Having a molecular weight of 6,000. 
2 Having a molecular weight of 600. 
3 Having a molecular weight of 21,000 (copolymerization rations 1:1). 
4 Both terminal ends of which are blocked with -OCH3 (molecular weight=16,000). 
One terminal end of which is blicked with phosphoric acid (molecular weight=10,000). 

10 minutes after 10 washings and more than 10 minutes 
after 50 washings. The water-absorbing property of a 
knitted product of the filaments prepared without ad 
dition of polystyrene by conducting the spinning, draw 
ing, processing and knitting in the same manner as pores were not fomed in the filaments, they do not exhibit 
above was characterized by more than 10 minutes before sufficient water-absorbing property. In Comparative Ex 
washing. The water-absorbing property of a knitted prod- 60 ample 42, since the content of the polyalkylene ether is 

From the results shown in Table 25, the following 
matters can be seen. In Comparative Example 41, since 
the polyethylene glycol was not Selectively eluted and fine 

55 

uct obtained by subjecting the above mentioned knitted Small, the filaments do not exhibit a sufficient water 
product to an alkali treatment with a weight decrease absorbing property. Thus, it is seen that the results shown 
ratio of 6.2% was characterized by 4 minutes before in Table 25 demonstrate clearly the effects attained by 
washing and more than 10 times after 10 washings. In 
this alkali-treated knitted product the content of di 
sodium nonylphenylphosphoric acid ester was 1.5%, and 
fine pores were not present in the filaments because di- EXAMPLES 3.5 TO 37 
sodium nonylphenylphosphoric acid ester was compati 

65 the present invention. 

ble with the polyester. These examples are given to show what changes are 
EXAMPLE 30 70 brought about by varying the class of the metal salt de 

rivative of phosphoric or phosphorous acid in Example This example is given to show that even when fine 28 
pores are formed by a method different from the method 0 A. 
adopted in Example 28, the effects of the present inven- The experiments were conducted in the same manner 
tion can be fully achieved. 75 as in Example 28 except using other metal salt derivative 
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instead of disodium nonylphenylphosphoric acid ester. The results are shown in FIG. 14. In FIG. 14, curves a, 
The results are shown in Table 26 below. b and c show measurement results of the product of 

TABLE 26 

Example 35 Example 36 Example 37 

Class of metal Salt derivative----------------------------------- Monosodium nonylphenyl- Manganese nonylphenol- Disodium dodecylalcohol 
phosphoric acid ester. phosphoric acid ester. phosphoric acid ester. 

Properties of processed yarn: 
Strength (gld.). 
Elongation (percen 
CR value (percent) 

After alkali treatment: 
Weight decrease ratio (percent).---------------------------- 8.2-------------------------- 8.8------------------------ 8.3. 
Amount incorporated of polyethylene glycol (percent). ----- 1.4----- --- 1.4. --- Va. 
Amount incorporated of metal salt derivative (percent).----- il-------------------------- 11------------------------ 1.2. 

Water absorbing property: 
Before washing --- Less than 1 Second Less than second y 

a - - - - - do... DO AE WE er blWaSingS.--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - a - d 
Heat resistance after alkali treatment (change in b value Sego sponds 

EXAMPLES 38 TO 39 AND COMPARATIVE Example 1, the product of pure cotton and the product 
EXAMPLES 43 TO 47 of ordinary polyethylene terephthalate described in Ex 

Frictional electrification voltages of various knitted 20 ample 1, respectively. From FIG. 14 it is seen that the 
products were measured at 20° C. and a relative humidity product of the present invention exhibits a highly im 
of 43% by a rotary static tester. The results are shown proved water-absorbing property over product of ordinary 
in Table 27 below. polyethylene terephthalate and the water-absorbing prop 

ABLE 27 

Erictional 
electrification 

Sample voltage. (v.) 

Example 38----------------- Knitted product of Example 28----------------------------------- 2,200 
Comparative Example 43... Knitted product of the control described in Example 28.--- 9,700 
Comparative Example 44... Knitted product of Comparative Example 36----------- -- a 7,500 
Comparative Example 45. Knitted product of Comparative Example 37- - 6,800 
Example 39----------------- Knitted product of Example 29---------------- 2,000 
Comparative Example 46--- Knitted product of Comparative Example.89.---------------- 8,000 
Comparative Example 47... Knitted product obtained by conducting the eluting treatment 7,500 

after the incorporation of polystyrene in Comparative Ex.40. 

It is seen that the results given in Table 27 clearly 35 erty of the product of the present invention is comparable 
demonstrate the effects attained by the present invention. to that of the product of pure cotton. 
EXAMPLE 40 AND COMPARATIVE EXAMPLES What is claimed is: 

48 TO 50 1. Polyester filaments having at least 60% polyethylene 
s terephthalate recurring units containing therein 0.4-5% 

These examples are given to show the correspondence 40 by weight of a polyalkylene ether having a number aver 
of the water-absorbing time used as the criterion for age molecular weight exceeding 4,000 and having a main 
evaluation of the water-absorbing property to the stuffy chain consisting essentially of repeating alkylene ether 
uncomfortable feeling of wearers. units and 0.3-3% by weight of a surface-active metal salt 
With respect to each of a knit underwear of the prod- derivative having at least one hydrophobic group of more 

uct of Example 28, a knit underwear of the control prod 45 than six carbon atoms, selected from metal salt derivatives 
uct described in Example 28, a knit underwear of the of sulfonic acids, carboxylic acids, phosphonic acids, sul 
product of Comparative Example 36, and a commercially finic acids, phosphoric acids and phosphorous acids, said 
available knit underwear of pure cotton having a Weight filaments having fine pores of a diameter of 0.01-3 
of 17x10-3 g/cm.2, 10 men having an age of 20 to 25 
years put on such knit underwear, and were allowed to 50 
stay at a room maintained constantly at 27 C. and a 
relative humidity of 65%, and the number of men com 
plaining of a stuffy uncomfortable feeling was recorded. 
The tests were conducted with respect to either the un 
derwears before washing or after 50 washings. The re- 55 
sults are shown in Table 28. 

microns aligned in the direction of the filament axis, the 
ratio of the pore volume to the filament volume being 
0.5-10%. 

2. The polyester filaments of claim 1 wherein said metal 
salt derivative is an alkali metal sulfonate derivative. 

3. The polyester filaments of claim 1 wherein said metal 
salt derivative is at least one member selected from the 

TABLE 28 
------------------or-in-a-a-no-o-o-o-TT 

Number of men. 
complaining of stuffy 
uncomfortable feeling 

Before After 50 
Sample washing washings 

... --- ... --------a-e-. T 
Example 40----------------- Underwear of the product of Example 28------------ 
Comparative Example 48--- Underwear of the control product described in Example 9 9 
Comparative Example 49-. Underwear of the product of Comparative Example 36-- 2 8 
Comparative Example 50--- Underwear of pure cotton------------------------------- 

EXAMPLE 41 group consisting of metal salt derivatives of carboxylic 
acid, phosphonic acid and sulfinic acid. 

Each of a knitted product obtained in Example 1, an 4. Polyester filaments of claim 1 wherein said metal 
alkali-treated knitted product of ordinary polyethylene 70 salt derivative is at least one member selected from the 
terephthalate processed yarn described as control in Ex- group consisting of di-metal salts and mono-metal salts 
ample 1 and a commercially available knitted product de- of phosphoric acid and phosphorous acid. 
scribed in Comparative Example 18 was washed 20 times. 5. The polyester filaments of claim 1 wherein said poly 
Then water-absorbing properties of these products were alkylene ether is present in an amount of from 1-4% by 
examined by employing the apparatus shown in FIG. 13. 75 weight. 
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6. The polyester filaments of claim 1 wherein said 
metal salt derivative is present in an amount of from 0.3- 
2.5% by weight. 

7. The polyester filaments of claim 2 wherein said alkali 
metal sulfonate derivative has one sulfonic group and a 
hydrophobic group in addition thereto. 

8. The polyester filaments of claim 3 wherein Said 
metal salt derivative has at least one hydrophilic group 
and hydrophobic group. 

9. The polyester filaments of claim 4 wherein the re 
maining hydroxy groups of said di-metal salts and mono 
metal salts of phosphoric acid and phosphorus acid are 
in the form of alkylaryl esters. 

5 

O 
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